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Econ lecturer booked
on cocaine charges

Late-night fencing

Police find drugs,
scales, syringes
in home search
By William Douglass

Stall Writer__________________________________

HANBNESSAIiMiMta Mly
Nick Ustin (left) and Bennett Spear fence at 10:30 p.m. in a courtyard next to the Placement
Center. They stopped practicing in the indoor racquet ball courts because it was too hot.

Police honor two Poly students
Two commended
for breaking up
attempted rape
By Alex Main
stall Writer

Two Cal Poly student's were
among several people honored by
the Siin Luis Obispo Police
Department Tuesday for ex
traordinary conduct in crime
prevention,
Eric Huff and Scott Robinson,

both natural resources manage
ment students, were commended
for interrupting a rape in pro
gress last February in Stafford
Garden Apartments on Stafford
Street.
Both students were awarded a
plaque and a letter of commen
dation a t the award ceremony
and press conference.
Huff and Robinson intervened
in the attempted rape when a
man entered the apartm.ent of a
female neighbor to use the tele
phone and restr<K>m. Huff was

there to see th at the man didn’t
get out of line. When he heard a
scream from upstairs. Huff ran
to help. He pulled the attacker
away from his neighbor then
chased him down the street.
When the assailant ran past a
gas station. Huff saw Robinson
and yelled to him to stop the
fleeing man. Robinson was able
to stop him, and the two held the
attacker until police arrived.
Huff recalled how he felt dtiringthe chase.
See AWARDS, page 14

People’s Kitchen aids hungry
while seeking permanent site
By Alison Sherrill

Stall Wrilof

ly professor and board member
for the meal program, was
started in 1982 by Ed Benjamin,

For some of the homeless and
hungry population, life in the Ci
Benjamin moved to San Luis
ty of San Luis Obispo becomes Obispo and when he could not
slightly more livable because of
find a job, began living on
the People’s Kitchen.
discarded food — turning it into
The People’s Kitchen is a vol a nutritious soup, Bromley said.
unteer program that offers hot Benjamin began sharing his
meals to the hungry seven days a meals with others who were in a
week.
similar position.
It is presently IcKated in the
The program began its early
patio of the Seventh Day Adven
stages when others assisted Ben
tist Church on Pacific Street.
The People’s Kitchen, said jamin in his quest to feed the
Philip Bromley, a retired Cal Po hungry.

ASI Highlights:
Board of directors' meeting tonight at
7 p.m. in U.U. 220. The meeting is open
to the public. Discussion items include
Resolution #91-03 - Reallocation of
Monies to the CSU and Resolution
#91-04 - Grassroots Campaign.

Since then, Bromley said the
program has undergone many
c h a n g e s an d c o n s id e r a b le
growth. Many of the changes for
the program include its con
tinuous search for a permanent
location.
In the last year alone, Bromley
said the location of the program
has been moved four times.
Brom ley and o th e r boardmembers for the People’s Kitch
en have continuously appealed to
the San Luis Obispo City Council
to approve a permanent Iwation
See KITCHEN, page 4

n

A Cal Poly economics lecturer
was arrested and booked Friday
for possession of cocaine and
possession with intent for sale,
Michael Johnson, 44, was a r
rested at his San Luis Obispo
home after police served him
with a search warrant. Narcotics
T ask Force Supervisor Jim
Christian said.
Four grams of cocaine were
found in the house, Christian
said. Police also seized two sets
of scales, hypodermic syringes,
inhaling straws and records ofcocaine sales.
The arrest was the result of a
two-week investigation by the
Narcotics Task Force, Christian
said. Police began the investiga

Tenure positions
offer job stability
By Mary Frederisy

stall Writer_______________________________

Tenure is more than ju st a
lifetime contract.
For faculty, it is a guarantee.
“Tenure is the protection of
a cad em ic fre e d o m ,” sa id
Robert Koob, vice president
for academic affairs. “It is the
guarantee to faculty th at they
have the right to speak their
mind without retribution,”
Jam es Murphy, president of
the Academic Senate (Cal Po
ly’s faculty government), said
th at tenure is necessary to en
sure instructors are above
p u n itiv e action from a d 
m inistrators who do not like
their ideas.
“Academic freedom is key (in
teaching),” Murphy said. “We
do not have a perfect world.
We need this system to protect
us.”
Giving instructors tenured
positions, however, is not a
simple process.
Normally, instructors hired
on the tenure track are eligible
for tenure within a five- or
six-year time frame.
But tenure track positions

Insight:
Members of Cal Poly’s
ROTC train on the
edge of danger as they
prepare to become
officers in the U.S. Army.
Page 5

tion after being tipped off to
drug sales at the 1379 Sydney
Street home.
“We received information from
C rim e S to p p ers an d o th e r
sources th at he was selling
drugs,” Christian said.
Johnson was teaching three
economics classes this term. The
university placed him on a onemonth leave with pay, “while the
issue is being resolved,” Walter
Perlick, dean of the Sch(X)l of
Economics said.
Three lectu rers from the
economics and business depart
ments are filling in to teach
Johnson’s classes, Perlick said.
Johnson taught one class titled
Macroeconomics (Econ 222) and
two sections of Money, Banking
and Credit (Econ 337).
Perlick said Johnson began
teaching at Cal Poly in 1980. He
was originally on the tenure
track, trying to get a permanent
professor’s appointment. When
See JOHNSON, page 4

This is the first in
a two-part series
expioring the
tenure process.
Oct. 24 - How and why
tenured positions are
offered.
Oct. 25 - Discrim inatory
trends in the tenure
process, and actions Cal
Poly is taking to correct it
on cam pus.

are not easy to fill.
The latest Report on the
California State University
Survey on Faculty Rt'cruitment and Retention (for 198788) said th at Cal Poly was able
to fill 76 pt'rcent of the
tenure-track positions th a t
were recruited. The average for
the CSU system is 72 percent.
Jan Pie per, director of per
sonnel and staff relations, said
th.at spots may go unfilled for
a variety of reasons.
See TENURE, pag e 13

Today's w eath er...
Patchy morning fog.
Sunny and mild in the
afternoon.
High: 86 degrees
Low: 47 degrees
n.w. winds up to 20 mph
4-foot seas, n.w. swells 7 feet
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Letters to the Editor
Taylor’s words
offend reader
I am appalled by ASI Presi
dent Adam Taylor’s intentional
use of vulgarity in Monday’s
Mustang Daily cover story (Oct.

and many other catagories.
If you are asked to complete a
S.E.A.T. guide questionnaire, do
yourself and your school a favor,
fill one out, or two, or three ...

Mark L oveless
Business

22).

A lot of people slip and use in
appropriate language a t times,
however, Taylor’s intentional use
of the ‘T word,” especially in a
publication, not only makes a
mtKkery out of his honorable
elected position but is a disgrace
to this respected institution and
its highly qualified and competitve student body and faculty.
This gutter language doesn’t
even belong in a junior high
school.

Katny Jarallah
Business

Evaluations will
be printed soon
Unfortunately, I was away last
Friday when a couple of articles
were published about the need
for a teacher evaluation th at is
avaliable to the student. For
tunately, there is a group of stu
dents who are indeed taking contml of the situation.
Many students may have al
ready seen the questionnaires for
the S.E.A.T. guide (Student’s
Evaluation of Academic Teach
ers). The questionnaire is brief,
about a page, but detailed. It has
been circulating around campus
since last year.
The completed book, due out in
the near future, will include hun
dreds of classes from accounting
to zoology. The book is geared
toward students, because it’s
written by students.
The type of items in the
S.E.A.T. guide include: a teach
e r ’s r a tin g , re a d in g lo ad ,
teaching method, type of tests

Student warns
of harassment
One evening last week, I drove
my truck on Via Carte near the
Science Building. There was no
one around. A Cal Poly ]3olice of
ficer stopped me and proceeded
to inform me th at motor vehicles
were not allowed there. There
were no signs prohibiting this.
He said this rule was printed in
the class schedule. When I
checked the class schedule, I
found no such rule.
Citizens, beware of being
hassled by these people who
make-up false rules. They do not
inspire confidence from me.

N.D. Lance
Pre-law

Society should
eliminate racism
For once let there be light!
Thank you Monica Ortiz for br
inging to our attention once
again how prevalent racism is in
our own society today.
In her article, “Santa Maria
Teaches a Lesson” (Oct. 17), Or
tiz makes the point th at we
should not demean one another
because of race or color.
The fact is, we live in a society
of diverse backgrounds and
cultures. Not only do we need the
diversity, but we thrive on it.
Multi-cultural diversity has been
a major part of our livelihood and
formation of our country.
Ju st think, if we spent as much
time learning from each other as

Water conservation is society’s
environmental responsibility
WATER is promoting a dangerous view.
Last week at the city clerk’s office Water
Action to Eliminate Rationing (WATER) fil
ed more than 4,000 sig^natures collected from
people in the community who agree with
w a t e r ’s contention th at ample water is
avaliable, and that there is no need for ra
tioning. According to WATER, water does
exist, and San Luis Obispo residents are be
ing charged exorbitant amounts for a small
amount of alloted water while the city fails to
develop new resources.
According to Gary S. Kunkel, WATER
chairman, the signatures support the belief
that the city council has mismanaged their
duty to provide San Luis Obispo residents
with a necessary commodity.
Essentially, WATER believes that the city
council has approached the current water
situation incorrectly.
WATER believes that the city did not
fulfill its responsibilities to the community,
because it has neglected to check out all of
the alternatives surrounding water conserva
tion. WATER believes that it is the city
council’s responsibility to research alter
native methods and deliver a better plan fur
tackling the water problem.
Kunkel said that desalinating sea water
and tapping private well water are options
th at the city council has dismissed. He says
th at instead of pursuing these alternatives,
the city continues to rely on water rationing.
Kunkel and WATER are trying to promote
the view th at each citizen is entitled to his
share of water, and th at the city has no right
to interfere and force rationing.
To some, WATER’S rationale is just. How

we do fighting, we would be a lot
closer to peace, justice and the
“American way.”

Alexandra Zielsdorf

Sports, class are
both important
This letter is in response to
“Athletes should pay for sports”
(Oct. 10).
The real question at hand is
whether or not the university
feels th at sports here a t Cal Poly
are an important part of the aca

could this viewpoint be dangerous?
The answer is th at the “me, me, me” view
that the group is promoting is one that is
socially irresponsible. It should not be
adopted by the community.
The fact is that, the water supply is severe
ly low and thus is a significant concern.
According to the the water conservation
coordinator for San Luis Obispo, the water
situation is critical. In the past, San Luis
Obispo has had two main water sources —
Whale Rock and Salinas Reservoirs. Whale
Rock is a t 35 percent capacity, and Salinas
Resevoir is down past minimum pool, which
means we can’t draw from it.
This current water concern, however,
should not be the only reason th at San Luis
Obispo conserves water.
Water conservation is simply a social re
sponsibility. It is a responsibility to the en
vironment and a responsibilty to future
world generations.
If society assumes the attitude th at there
is enough water and th at we have a right to
as much of it as we want, if there is water left
in decades to come, you can bet it will cost.
You think water is expensive now in San
Luis Obispo, fathom the idea of purchasing
water when the entire nation is practicing
water rationing.
The bottom line is th at WATER needs to
pull its head out of the sand a t the bottom of
the empty reservoir and open its eyes.
There is more to look a t than the im
mediate predicament. If the future is not
considered in today’s environmental deci
sions, there may be no future for those basic
supplies of human life.

demic process.
Hopefully, Cal Poly feels th at a
highest level baseball team is
just as important as a highest
level chemistry lab. If the uni
versity doesn’t believe this to be
true, the money has to come from
somewhere, and if the program is

intended for the students, then
we the students should be so
gracious as to help pay. But until
the university decides, let us just
kick back and enjoy the previous
time we all have here a t Cal Poly.

M ichelle Stauffer

Correction
"Amnesty International” photo layout (Oct. 23) — the student
signing the wall is Mark Bridgeford, not Paul Meuser.
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Civil rights veto may
attract blacks to polls

China applies brakes
to Western influences

WASHINGTON (AP) - Blacks were a key
element in Democratic election victories in
the two midterm elections of Ronald
Reagan’s presidency. Now, President Bush
has vetoed a civil rights bill and raised the
possibility of another outpouring of black
votes this year.
‘T here are places where if the black tu r
nout is extraordinary, as it was against
Reagan in ’82, it could make a difference,”
said William Schneider, a political analyst at
Boston College.
With Election Day only two weeks away,
the political question was whether the Bush
veto would arouse large numbers of people to
go to the polls on Nov. 6.
Does the veto boost black turnout in North
Carolina, Illinois, Ohio and other key states?
How much more motivation do blacks need
in North Carolina, where conservative
Republican Sen. Jesse Helms is challenged
by former Charlotte mayor Harvey Gantt,
who is black?
But new motivation could make a dif
ference in Illinois, where Democrat Neil Hartigan and Republican Jim Edgar are battling
neck and neck to succeed Jim Thompson as
governor. Thompson got the political scare of
his life in 1982 when a huge black turnout
nearly gave the governorship to Democratic
challenger Adlai Stevenson III.

BEIJING (AP) — The hard-line leadership
on Tuesday dashed expectations it would
ease its grip on society, announcing a new
campaign against Western influences such as
pornography and cracking down on crime.
Hundreds of people have been executed in
the 6-month-old anti-crime campaign, which
has been widely criticized by human rights
groups.
A front-page announcement in the Com
munist Party newspaper, the People’s Daily,
contradicted widespread expectations that
the party would relax its tight social controls
after the Asian Games ended Oct. 7 in Beij
ing.
Hong Kong newspapers had predicted that
more participants in last year’s failed
democracy movement would be released from
jail if the games went off smoothly.
But Zhou Chengkui, spokesman for the
National People’s Congress, said on Monday
he had no word of forthcoming releases.
Tuesday’s announcement indicated that
China’s hard-line leadership, which has
dominated Chinese politics since crushing
last year’s student protests, has no plans to
relax its hold.

Hussein frees handful
of American captives
Saddam Hussein allowed a trickle of
foreigners — including 14 Americans — to
leave Iraq on Tuesday, but showed no sign of
dismantling the “hum an shield” at strategic
sites.
. More than 1,000 Americans and thousands
of other foreigners are being denied permis
sion to leave Iraq or occupied Kuwait.

See WORLD, page 8

Weapons discovered
in luggage at airport E TECHNOLOGY

Democratic split puts
budget talks on hold
WASHINGTON (AP) — White House and
congressional negotiators wearily resumed
their hunt for a budget accord Tuesday after
House Democratic leaders failed to drum up

See NATION, page 10

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Grenades, am 
munition and a rifle were found Tuesday in
luggage th at lay unclaimed at Los Angeles
International Airport for two days after a r
riving on a flight from the East Coast,
authorities said.
The police bomb squad was called to Ter
minal 7 shortly after 9 a.m. Tuesday to
remove two bags containing explosives, said
Tom Winfrey of the Department of Airports.
The FBI was also was called in, but
spokesman Jim Neilson said it was t(x) early
to comment.
“There was an unclaimed bag at the United
Airlines terminal and when they opened it up
they found two live grenades inside and a
quantity of .50-caliber ammunition and a
disassembled rifle,” said Winfrey.
There was no explosion or disruption of
service, he said.
The bags apparently arrived Sunday
aboard a United flight originating in
Charlotte, N.C., said airp>ort spokesman Lee
Nichols said.
“United has had the bags for a couple of
days and nobody claimed them,” Nichols
said.
The type of bags carrying the explosives
and weapon, and identification of the flight
the bag arrived on wasn’t immediately
disclosed. Nichols had no idea how the ex
plosives apparently passed airport security
apparatus.

Disney sets deal with
Japanese investors
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) — Walt Disney
Co. said Tuesday it formed a film production

See STATE, page 11

Technology fair
features bytes,
bits, buzzwords
By
Michael S. Huang
Special to the Daily
______
B its, bytes an d o th e r
buzzwords were aloft at the
exhibition, ‘Technology of
the ’90s,” last Wednesday
and Thursday in Chumash
Auditorium.
The event was sponsored
by El Corral Bookstore. Rep
resentatives from companies
ranging from Apple ^^o m puter to Zenith displàyed
their products in hopes of
reaching an in creasin g ly
high-tech marketplace.
The first day of the event
was limited to faculty and
staff, while the second day
was opened to students, as
well.
Upon entering the exhib
ition, show-goers were inun
dated by the latest in com
puter tech n o l(^ . The five
most prominent exhibitors at
the event were Apple Com
p u ter, Commodore-Amiga,
Hewlett-Packard, IBM and
NeXT.
The entrance to the expo
w as o c cu p ied by IB M ,
displaying various PS/2 com
p u te rs, ta rg e te d a t th e
educational market. Student
use was emphasized through

See SCIENCE, page 8

WANT A FUN JOB
ON A TROPICAL
ISLAND?

Can you play Volleyball? Tennis? Windsurf? Dance? Sing? Play
Piano or other musical instruments? Not afraid to work hard? Are
you interested in an opportunity to learn Japanese? Or are you just a
great personality who can entertain others into having the time of
their lives? If you can do one or more of these activities, we might
have a job for you.

PACIFIC ISLANDS CLUB...

has beach resorts in Micronesia that cater to guests who want to be
entertained and play water sports and tennis. We have openings
for...

ALE ENDS
WED., OCT. 31st

RECREATION COODINATORS
AND ENTERTAINERS

Look your BEST with
Low and High Impact Aerobics,
Cardiofunk, Body Sculpting, Brand New
Weight Room, Jacuzzi, Sauna, And More!
C a le n d a r Q ir l
Fitness und Health ('liib

Persons to organize and instruct water and beach sports, direct games,
arts & crafts, and to perform in matinees, dinner shows and pool-side
skits. Applicants should be high energy extroverted outdoor types with
recreation, sports or theatrical experience. Japanese language not essential
but perfered. Willingness to work hard and learn Japanese is necessary.
We provide housing, meals and other fringe benefits including round-trip
airfares.
We will be on campus October 25th and 26th conducting information
sessions on Oct. 25th from 9:30-10:30am and l-2pm, and on Oct. 26th
from 9:30-10:30 am in the Graphic Arts Bldg., Rm. 207. Interviews
will be conducted after each information session. For more Informa- _
tion, please call the Placement Center.
^

OPEN 7 Days a week
964 Foothill Blvd.
University Square

543-3465
'Price does not include $20 Membership Fee

20%OFF
ALL AEROBIC CLOTHING
j(with this coupon)

RACITIC

I

Expires Wed, 10/31/901

I’acific Islands Club is an Ei]ual Opportunity
Employer and all U.S. laws apply. Proof of
eligibility to work in the U.S. is reejuired

Q U B

3

1
DAY
ONLY!
WEDNESDAY, OCT 24
10A M - 1 1 P M *
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Community group files petition
in response to water problems
WA TER hopes
council will now
discuss issue
By Deborah Holley
staff Writer

.’■1 -

EVERYTHING
STOCK
Excep t G o ld M e d a l Item s

TAKE 2 0 % OFF CURRENT PRICES
ON ALL REGULAR PRICED ITEMS!
TAKE 20 % OFF SALE PRICES
ON ALL SALE ITEMS!
DURING SALE 2 ITEM A N D Q U A N T ITY PRICING NO T IN EFFECT

JU ST A FElAf EXAMPLES
CURRENT
PRICE

OFF CURRENT PRICES

S p e c ia l G ro u p

Kid's Basketball S hoe............. $ 4 0

,5 .9 9

1 2 ”

2 4 .9 9

1 9 “

3 9 .9 9

31

W o m e n 's

L.A. Gear Aerobic S h oe......... $ 4 4
B ro o k s

Chariot Running S h oe............. $ 6 5

0 0 9 9

D is c o n tin u e d C o lo r

Nike Crosstrainer H igh........... $ 7 0

4 9 .9 9

ATHLETICS
CURRENT
PRICE

Weight Benches In S to ck............. EXTRA

tion coordinator tor San Luis
Obispo, said th at the city council
is following its W ater Opera
tional Plan, a program designed
to encourage conservation while
new sources of w ater are
developed.
Munds said th a t the city coun
cil has not dropped the desalina
tion option. He said next month
the council will hear a feasibility
r e p o r t fo r e s t a b l is h i n g a
desalination plant a t Morro Bay.
Munds said the city is also
searching for and developing
other new sources of water. He
said the city is looking for more
groundwater, working on plans
to expand the capacity of the
Salinas Resevoir and working on
the Crystal Springs project,
which diverts more water into
Whale Rock Resevoir.
‘They (WATER) don’t unders
tand or want to admit they
understand th at th at these pro
je c ts ta k e m an y y e a rs to
develop,” Munds said.
Munds said these projects
have to be carefully planned, ap
proved by various government
agencies and w ait for en 
vironmental impact reports to be
completed as well as go through
other processes th at take time.
Kunkel said th at other com
munities have avoided rationing
and have instead looked for and

been good ... We had no indica
tion th at there was any trouble.”
Cal Poly’s policy on whether or
not Johnson will be returning to
teach classes “depends entirely
on the circumstances of the out
come,” Don McCaleb, Public Af
fairs Department officer said.
According to the Campus Ad
ministration Manual, personnel
who are convicted of a felony are
subject to suspension, dismissal

or demotion. A staff’ member also
can be dismissed for “conviction
of a m isdem eanor involving
moral turpitude,” or “addiction
to narcotics.”

SEE WATER, page 13

EXTRA

2 0 % OFF

All Basketball Shoes In S tock.... EXTRA 2 0 %
EXCEPT GOLD M E D A L ITEMS

Water, water everywhere ...
and WATER wants some of it
for drought-weary San Luis
Obispo residents.
Last week at the city clerk’s
office, Water Action to Eliminate
Rationing (WATER) chairman
Gary S. Kunkel filed more than
4,000 signatures collected from
people in the community who
back w a t e r ’s contention that
ample water is available, and
that there is no need for ration
ing.
The signatures, Kunkel said,
demonstrate th at many people
believe the city council has
mismanaged their duty to pro
vide townspeople with a neces
sary commodity.
“We hope th at now the city
council will put this on their
agenda,” Kunkel, a former can
didate for city council, said on
the steps of City Hall after filing
the petition. “T hat would save
the city the cost of a special elec
tion.”
The water initiative group
missed the May 10 deadline for

placing its initiative on the
November ballot. But by Thurs
day, Oct. 18, WATER had col
lected signatures from more than
15 percent of the city population,
enough to force the city to hold a
special election on this issue.
According to state law, a
special election must be held
w ithin 100days after
the
signatures have been verified.
The city clerk’s office confiimed that they received the petition
and said th at the clerk’s office
has until Nov. 16, 30 days after
the petition filing, to count and
authenticate the more than 4,000
signatures.
‘T he provisions of the initia
tive call for the city to look for
new sources of water,” Kunkel
said. “There have been some
viable alternatives th at have
been turned down. We’ve dem
onstrated th at desalted water
was cheaper (for consumers).”
Kunkel said th at desaltinating
sea water and tapping private
well water are options th at the
city council h as dism issed.
Rather, he said, the council con
tinues to rely heavily on ration
ing.
All city council members and
the public works director are out
of town this week and could not
be reached for comment on the
issue.
Ron Munds, water conserva

JOHNSON

ATHLETIC SHOES
O R IG IN A L
PRICE

Mustang Daily

EXTRA

2 0 % OFF

29%
29%
29%

From page 1

he was not awarded tenure,
Johnson left the school. That was
about three years after he arriv
ed, Perlick said.
In 1985 Johnson was rehired
by Cal Poly as a part-time lec
turer. “He is a very good teacher
in the classroom, so the school
hired him back,” Perlick said.
Perlick said teaching evalua
tions on Johnson “have always

‘Typically, action does not oc
cur until after the m atter is
resolved in the courts,” McCaleb
said.
Johnson was free Friday even
ing on $8,000 bail, police said.

O f f CURRENT PRICES
A ll

Steppers In S to ck...........................

EXTRA

OFF CURRENT PRICES
A ll

Exercise Bikes In S to c k ................. EXTRA

OFF CURRENT PRICES
A ll U n s tr u n g

_____

Tennis Racquet In S to c k ................ EXTRA b U

/O

OFF CURRENT PRICES

Footballs In S to ck........................... EXTRA

29%
29%
20%
20%

OFF CURRENT PRICES
A ll

Basketballs In S to c k ................. .
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From page 1
for the program. Bromley said
the Kitchen is still hoping to get
a permanent location.
One man who wished to remain
anonymous and who has been
eating at the kitchen for the past
four years, said he is tired of
newspaper stories on the Peo
ple’s Kitchen. They haven’t
brought any of the changes the
homeless or poor really need,
namely a permanent location for
the meal program, he said.
Aside from the problem of
location, the users of the meal
program were positive about the
overall organization.
Denver Hoffman, who has been
eating at the People’s Kitchen
since he moved here a week ago,
said th at San Luis Obispo’s meal
program could be a model for
other communities.
Hoffman moved to SLO from
Eureka, Calif. He called Eureka’s
meal program “appalling, with
very little food, and it is usually
undercooked or overcooked.”
“Many other cities,” Hoffman
said, “don’t give a damn or act
like we don’t exist.”
Mark Randall, who frequently
eats at the kitchen, said th at San

Luis Obispo’s food program is
special. It feeds people who have
come from communities th at
have no program to feed their
hungry, he said.
“When Santa Cruz pushed us
out of the community, we came
here. Is th at right?” Randall
asked. “It puts the burden on a
few communities.”
Other diners at the kitchen
agreed that it was one of the bet
ter meal programs in California.
The meals are well-rounded and
nutritious, one woman said.
“It is really good food,” she
said.
The People’s Kitchen does not
screen the users of the kitchen
like some programs do. This is
normally done to ensure the need
of the users. The program does,
however, set some rules for those
who use the kitchen.
The rules are posted in front of
the kitchen and prohibit the use
of alcohol, drugs and cigarettes.
The people eating at the Peo
ple’s Kitchen Monday were
friendly and well-behaved as they
usually are, said Ian Begg, a
retired Cal Poly professor and
volunteer for the program.
Volunteers served approxi

KCPR

mately 62 meals Monday. The
average number of meals served
each day is between 65 and 70.
The meals are prepared and
served by volunteer groups from
church, student and community
organizations.
Brandee Bender, a social
science senior, has worked at The
People’s Kitchen with several
different organizations including
both Sigma Kappa sorority and
th e E conom ic O p p o rtu n ity
Commission Homeless Shelter.
Bender said several Cal Poly
organizations have volunteered
a t the People’s Kitchen including
the Newman Catholic Center,
Delta Chi fraternity and Beyond
Shelter, a Cal Poly communityservice organization.
“Working with the homeless,”
Bender said, “personifies the
problem — (it) helps m e realize
th at these are real people.
“The fact th at you feel good
when you do any sort of philan
thropic activity goes without
saying,” she said.
For more infonnation or for
those interested in volunteering,
contact Betty Nielsen a t 544
0695.
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Agricultural engineering senior Troy Carpenter looks on from above on Friday as a MSC 112 classmate rappels from a 100-foot cliff at Camp San Luis.

Getting An Edge On Life
B y K e lly H a g e r ty
Hanging by a rope 100 feet above the ground, the
only thought running through the mind of the ROTC
cadet is “How am I going to get down from here?”
At the top of the rock, an instructor asks, “Are you
scared?”
A positive response to that question results in a
comforting reply, “Good — you don’t get hurt that
way.”
Sgt. Joseph Smith of the military science depart
ment is once again teaching a mountain survival
class, MSC 112. Smith has taught the cadets the
“Swiss seat” harness system and applicable knottying methods in preparation for the lab. The only
way back to earth is by mastering the techniques
learned in class.
The main point of this particular lab is to take a
fearful situation and, by conquering it, overcome the
fear.
Rappelling off a rock that looks big enough to carve
an addition to Mount Rushmore is ju st one lab exer
cise cadets must go throtigh before serving in the
armed forces as officers.
The Army Reserve Officers’ 'Training Corps (ROTC)
is a college-taught, federally-funded, military instruc
tion program within the military science department
at Cal Poly. Its origin dates back to the early 19th
century. Its function was to develop military leaders.
ROTC’s function holds true today. Graduating from
the ROTC program commissions cadets to the U.S.
Army with officer status as opposed to enlisted men
who may never be officers. Obtaining officer status
right out of college is possible only through RO'TC,
Officer Candidate School or the United States
Military Academy at West Point.

R easons to join ROTC
Of the 50 or so cadets within Cal Poly’s ROTC pro
gram, all of them have different reasons for wanting
to join the Army.Steven Carroll, a business senior, is in his fourth
year of ROTC. Next spring quarter, he will be battalian commander. Carroll was enlisted in active duty
when he decided to go back to college and obtain his
degree. “I wanted to keep the Army as part of my
life. This way I get a degree, and I get commission
ed.”
Maj, Mark Earley, a military science instructor,
said Carroll’s statement is common. He said the pro
gram has seen many enlisted soldiers come back to
college through ROTC and become commissioned of
ficers.

Scholarships are also available through the Army,
which make it possible for some to go to college.
Carroll sees many benefits in the ROTC program.
He said it allows a tremendous understanding of
leadership and how they relate to the Army and all
other organizations. Carroll also said the ROTC pro
vides an understanding of the Anny and the officer
corps within it. It also provides physical conditioning.
“You grow up in a quick way,” he said.
“Leadership is not inherent, it has to be learned. We
learn to work with people, to motivate and manage
them.
“Also, the public opinion of the armed forces is bet
ter than is used to be, which is neat. It’s about time,
because it’s a whole new Army. It’s kniked among
favorably when a company is hiring. It is definitely
something you want to put on a resume,” Cairoll said.
He said when employers realize the amount of
money and people a commanding officer has been
responsible for and th at they have been serving their
country, it pleases them.
Carroll said the most rewarding aspect of ROTC is
the general feeling of accomplishment. ‘The programs
are designed to be challenging and the achievements
are limitless. You find out what it takes to give 110
percent and what you’re about and what others are
about,”
Students join ROTC because “it’s a different expe
rience. It’s an adventure to rappel out of a
helicopter,” Earley said. “They also do it for patriotic
reasons, to kind of give back to their country.”

various branches include military intelligence, chemi
cal corps and air defense artillery.
An ROTC graduate’s career choices are determined
by the cadet’s performance at the six-week Advanced
See INSIGHT, p a g e «

Career opportunities
Vance Ownbey, a business senior, said he joined
ROTC because he hopes to get into the military police
corps and be put on reserve duty. Ownbey said in
telligence and aviation are the most difficult branches
to be commissioned to. He said these two are
favorites among many officers.
Being commissioned by the Army does not mean
the officer must be on active military duty. Many of
ficers are in the Army Reserves, which is what many
ROTC students choose to do.
A reserve in the Army commits to a weekend every
month and another two weeks a year, said Early.
But while some may prefer part-time duty, other
students want to go active, a full-time obligation.
Whether officers are reserves or active is up to the
wants and needs of both the officer and the Army,
Earley said. 'There are many branches in the Army
that the officer may choose to enter. Among the

¡SssaSÍüí..
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Electrical engineering sophomore Jeff Fonseca rests up
before his turn on the cliff.
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MATH. CSC AND STAT
MAJORS: Daniel H. Wagner Associates will INSIGHT
be on campus recruiting on 10/24/90. Stop
by our Open House on Tues., 10/24, 7-9 pm From page 5
to meet and discussjob opportunities. There Camp, college grade average,
ROTC grade average and an
will be a presentation at 7:30 pm.
evaluation by active instructors

YOUR HALLOWEEN COSTUMES NOW
A dult & Kid Costum es, M a k e -u p & Accessories
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D o n 't Delay! The Best & Bizzare A w a it You At

COSTUME CAPERS
y

984 C ho rro St., San Luis O bispo 5 4 4 -2 3 7 3

E X C E P T IO N A L H A IR C A R E
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within ROTC, Earley said. Some
branches of the Army are very
c o m p e titiv e , su c h a s th e
engineering and medical fields,
and only the top performing
cadets will be admitted.
The officer level a cadet is
commissioned to is also deter
mined by the same criteria. Upon
completion of the program, the
cadet is guaranteed second
lieuteniint, the lowest level of
ficer.
Each cadet has armor and artillay training through courses
offered in m ilitary science.
Though more extensive training
is available in these areas
through the individual branches,
each cadet at Cal Poly is taught

basic military skills, wilderness
survival and basic camp.
These courses are particularly
important because any branch of

IBM Compatible
549-0811

witco computers

SCNSATICNS IN
497 Marsh Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

but we’d never put them in a
dangerous position or ask them
to do something they’re not
capable of.”
Women in ROTC

I don’t want to go to
war. I’ve accepted that
that’s part of my obliga
tion, and I certainly ac
cept it freely. If called
upon, of course I’d go.
But I don’t think you’ll
talk to anyone who wants
to go.
S teven C a rro ll

Computer Rentals

QUALITY HAIR AND
NAIL STYLING FOR
BOTH BEAUTY AND
BEAST!

AT
GMAT
(CAT
RE
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the Army could be involved in
combat.

Trained leaders
But it is leadership, not com
bat, th at is the focus behind
ROTC. Because ROTC was
established to develop Army
leaders, many of the military
science courses are directed at
te a c h in g c o m m u n ic a tio n ,
m anagem ent and p ro fe s
sionalism.
Advanced Camp is a final pro
gram that evaluates leadership
skills and the ability to manage
and communicate with people.
Captain Dave Singleton, ROTC
advisor and instructor, said they
would never ask cadets to do
something they could not do.
“It’s pretty tough sometimes.

Though women are not allowed
to be in the armor or artillary
branches of the Army, they
receive the same basic training
as men. “Women are in units
th at will see artillary and com
bat. Their units will still support
units in combat. They have a job
to do i f c o m b a t c o m e s,”
Singleton said.
He said the Army follows what
society accepts and dictates. He
believes when society can accept
women in those branches of the
Army, then they will be allowed.
“Gender doesn’t m atter. Women
are ju st as good as men,”
Singleton said.
About 15 percent of the cadets
at Cal Poly are women. Elizabeth
Heronen, a mechanical engineer
ing sophomore, said th at if she
was called to combat, she would
not be happy but would accept it
as something she would have to
do.
“I’d have to, it’s part of my
job,” Heronen said. “It’s either I
do it myself, or someone else I
work with would have to do it
It’s part of the deal.”

G oing to war
Carroll said everyone in the
Army feels the same about com
bat. “I don’t want to go to war.
I’ve accepted th at th a t’s part of
my obligation, and I certainly
accept it freely. If I’m called
upon, of course I’d go. But I
don’t think you’ll talk to anyone
who wants to go,” he said.
Maj. M argaret Christensen
said the Army does not teach the
cadet to be an aggressor, nor do

See INSIGHT, page 7
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Two MSC 112 students learn mountain survival.
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Students apply the “ Swiss seat“ harness system and knot-tying techniques
in preparation for the rappelling

From page 6
they want a specific viewpoint
taken on any particular issue.
She said the current military af
fairs class offers discussion on
current events such as the role of
women in the army and military
budget spending.
Christensen said the Army
teaches aggression containment
through the highest level of
leadership and m anagem ent.
“We concentrate on group pro
blem solving and working out
inner-personal conflict,” she said.
“We teach th at by working
together you can make things
work out positively.”
E arley said th a t various
classes teach the human side of
war. Cadets take classes on
h u m an tre a tm e n t and w ar
crimes. Military science classes
also cover NATO and the Geneva
Conference restrictions with
which the United States must
comply. One military history
class is also required to show
views of historical conflicts from
different angles.
Earley said, “The optimum
situation would be a perfect
world. But there’s always going
to be the tough guys on the block
ready to punch someone out. We
need to be street-smart, not
f(X)lish, to maintain what we
have and protect our nation.
People who glorify war are evil
and hateful and don’t stay in the
program.”
Cal Poly ROTC received
honors in 1989 when they were
named the top ROTC program
for middle-size schools across the
nation. Christenson said Cal Poly
cadets are very g(X)d and very
competitve.
As a sign of their com
petitiveness, Cal Poly’s ROTC
program also offers its cadets
two com petitive clubs, the
Recondos and the Mustang Bat
talion Ranger Challenge Team.
These teams compete against
other teams in military exercises.
The teams practice rigorously
above and beyond what is ex

pected of them in the military
science curriculum.

The optimum situation
would be a perfect world.
But there’s always going
to be the tough guys on
the block ready to punch
someone out. We need to
be street-smart, not
foolish, to maintain what
we have and protect our
nation. People who glori
fy war are evil and hate
ful and don’t stay in the
(ROTC) program.
— Msg. M ark E arley

Army m aterial
With the exception of a few
p h y sical re q u ire m e n ts and
educational tests, any freshman
or sophomore can get into the
ROTC program. Military science
is supplemental to the regular
college curriculum, so acceptance
into the host university is also
required.
Lower division military science
classes are also open to nonROTC students. The classes are
taught by officers and non
commissioned officers, and both
military and non-military stu
dents take them concurrently.
Such classes include a basic sur
vival course, which prepares
students for survival in the
mountains or wilderness.
Carrie Wirtn, a PE junior, is

taking this course for the prac
tical experience. She said the in
structor, Sgt. Joseph Smith,
comes to class in uniform but is
just like any other professor she
has. This class provides students
the chance to experience a
challenge that ROTC students
often face.

'potato chipi

Human relations
By sharing classes with stu
dents who are not training to
become officers, ROTC cadets
receive essential human relations
experience needed to become of
ficers.
As officers, ROTC graduates
find them selves supervising
people who have been serving
longer, but who remain below
them in rank. These enlisted
men, who may never see officer
status, are called non-commis
sioned officers (NCOs).
Singleton, said there is no
resentm ent in the fact th at a
cadet comes directly 'out of
school as an officer while an NCO
can be in the Army for years
without any chance for a higher
ranking.
“They’re two totally different
roles. The officer role is the or
ganizer and the planner. The
NCO is the guy who executes,
he’s the guy who gets his hands
dirty and gets the job done. He
supervises the privates who get
the job done.
“As long as you’ve got mutual
respect there, as long as the
lieutenant respects the NCO’s
experience and time in the Army,
there’s no problem a t all. On the
other hand, the NCO respects
w hat the officer has been
through to get his commission.
They have to have been in col
lege, they’ve learned how to
th in k , and th e ir r a n k is
respected,” Singleton said.
Kelly Hagerty is a journalism
senior with a concentration in
public relations. This is her first
quarter reporting for Mustang
Daily.
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From page 3
Five Finnish men also left Iraq
on for home, and 33 ailing or
elderly Britons were scheduled to
depart with former British Prime
Minister Edward Heath.
Also T u esd ay , th e Iraq i
parliament endorsed Saddam’s
proposal to allow all 300 French
citizens to leave Iraq. Saddam’s
move was seen in Paris as an a t
tempt to divide the West’s antiIraqi alliance, and the French
government called on Iraq to free
all foreign hostages.
In Wa«ihingt.on, meanwhile, the
Saudi ambassador denied that
his kingdom wants Kuwait to
concede territory to bring about
a peaceful settlement to the Per
sian Gulf crisis.
“You cannot make aggression
pay,” Prince Bandar said. “If
you make aggression pay, th at’s
the law of the jungle.”
He was summoned to the State
D e p a r tm e n t a f t e r r e p o r t s
quotin g th e S audi defense
minister. Prince Sultan, had
raised the possibility Iraq might
gain territory in return for en
ding its occupation.

Price Sultan is Prince Bandar’s
father.
None of the Americans who
left Iraq Tuesday had been part
of Saddam’s “human shield”
against attack.
“I’m just thrilled th at I’m go
ing,” William Hollingsworth,.64,
said in Baghdad before boarding
an Iraqi Airways flight to Jo r
dan.
“It’s a strange coincidence, but
I’m leaving the gulf and my son
is in Saudi Arabia,” said Holl
ingsworth, of Huntsville, Ala. He
explained th at his son is with the
U.S.-led m u ltin atio n al force
assembled after Iraq invaded
Kuwait Aug. 2.
“I was waiting for this mo
ment. I am extremely happy, but
sad at the same time because I
am leaving many of my friends
and colleagues,” said 53-year-old
Jack Fraser of Santa Ana, Calif.
Another American, 44-year-old
John Thompson, said he was
eager to see his 68-year-old
mother in Germany because she
is going blind. “I’m her only
child and she wanted to see me
badly,” he said.

Also leaving Iraq was Lloyd
Graham, 48, who said he was go
ing home to his wife, three
daughters and son in Houston.
No list of the 14 Americans
was released by officials, and no
other names were available im
mediately.
Upon arrival in Amman, the 14
Americans were taken to a VIP
lounge at Queen Alia airport.
Reporters were barred.
The Americans left Baghdad
with a seven-member delegation
from the American-Iraqi Foun
d atio n th a t o b tain ed th e ir
release. Also in Baghdad seeking
the release of their citizens were
Vice President Atañas Semerdjiev of Bulgaria and two former
Greek Cabinet ministers.
W h ite H ouse sp o k esm an
Marlin Fitzwater said of the
release of the 14 Americans: “We
always hope th at there will be
more, and the histor>' is that
when it suits him (Saddam) he
lets people go.”
State De pa r t me nt
spokeswoman M argaret Tutwiler
said th at of the 14 Americans,
See WORLD, page 10

m arket. Equipment displayed
included color printers, laser
printers and low-cost ink jets,
aimed at the student or profes
sional who wants high quality at
a low price.
C om m odore-A m iga offered
computers ranging from the
low-cost, student-oriented Amiga
500 to the upper-end AT&T
U N IX -based Am iga 300UX.
Commodore also displayed soft
ware for music, art, desktop
video, word processing, data base
and spreadsheet applications.
Jim Heintz, campus Com
modore-Amiga representative,
said the Amiga “has a lot of ap
plications in graphics and video.
It’s a very powerful product in
th at arena.”
NeXT, founded by Apple
C o m p u t e r ’s S t e v e J o b s ,
displayed their latest worksta
tions — the NeXTstaion and
NeXTcube. Color versions of the
two computers were also an
nounced for the future. The new
NeXTcube is a speed advance
ment over the original NeXT
computer.

Apple Computer rounded out
the exposition with a complete
display of the Macintosh line.
Among the computers displayed
w ere th re e of th e new est
members of the Macintosh fami
ly including the Mac Classic, a
low-end “starter” Macintosh; the
Mac LC, a mid-ranged contender;
and the Mac II SI, a lower-cost,
less expandable alternative.
" T h e y ( c o r p o r a te r e p r e 
sentatives) were very proud of
showing equipment rather than
making a hard sell,” Ambler
said.
Ron Chan, a biological sciences
sophomore, said “it (the expo)
introduced me to technology I
didn’t know was out there ... it
made me think about buying a
computer.”
Catherine Nicholson, a sales
representative for El Corral
Bookstore, said “we constantly
had people in there ... lots of
questions, lots of vendors ... all of
their questions were answered.”

SCIENCE
From page 3
demonstration of software, such
as Microsoft Word and Microsoft
Excel. Also exhibited was a
m usic system from Roland,
designed with IBM, specifically
for the PS/2.
“The Roland extension was
very nice,” said Chris Ambler,
computer enthusiast and elec
tronic musician. “Good for the
musician but not good for the
student.”
Kevin Wang, an electronic
e n g in e erin g fresh m a n , said
“iilmost every IBM and com
patible a t the show was running
Microsoft windows” showing a
push for ease-of-use programs.
IBM appeared not only as a
vendor of computers but also as
an employment opportunity for
many students. The main portion
of the auditorium was occupied
by IBM’s hiring representatives
seeking prospective employees
for perm anent and co-op posi
tions throughout the nation.
Hewlett-Packard had a promi
nent display of computers but
concentrated on the printer

START TOURCUMB
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FACTS ABOUT YOUR PEERS
FACT: Over 55 California students managed their own business last
summer
FACT: Their average earnings for the summer of 1990 were $10,700
FACT: They continued to prove a decade long track record in business
FACT: These students all managed with Student Painters and gained
valuable management expertise.
FACT: Most territories will be filled by November

SAED works on proposals for
integrated master’s programs
Three degrees
offer diversity
of discipiines
By Natalie Guerrero
Statl WrKer

Three new m aster’s degree
proposals integrating the School
of A rc h ite c tu re an d E n 
vironm ental Design (SAED)
disciplines may take only three
years to implement, Dean of
SAED Day Ding said last week.
The proposed degrees are a
M aster’s in Structural Engineer
in g , a J o i n t - M a s t e r ’s in
Transportation Planning and a
M a s te r’s in E n v iro n m e n ta l
Design.
“SAED’s unique strength is
its selection of disciplines which
provides the graduate student
the challenge to do well in the
professional fields,” Ding said.
The disciplines offered at Cal Po
ly, architecture, architecture
engineering, landscape, city and
regional planning and construc
tion management, allow students
to graduate with specified areas
of knowledge in their field.
The structural engineering
program may begin as early as
fall 1991. This one-year progfram
has gained approval from the
SAED’s departments and Cal
Poly’s Acamedic Senate (the
faculty government). Final ap
proval by the CSU Chancellor’s
Office in Long Beach is predicted
for next month. Ding said.
The structural engineering

degree will combine architectural
and civil engineering courses
concentrating specifically in
structures. Graduate students
with degrees in engineering and
interested in structures can be
candidates for this program.
The Transportation Planning
and Environmental Design pro
grams hopefully will be available
to students in the 1992-94 school
catalog. Ding said.
T h e J o i n t - M a s t e r ’s in
Transportation Planning will be
a full two-year program compris
ing of 90 units. The program will
give the graduate student two
degrees, a m aster’s in both civil
engineering and city and regional
planning (CRP).
“A plus (for us) is really having
no need to acquire new faculty
members, because we have both
m aster’s programs already,” said
Linda Dalton, CRP department
head and CRP m aster’s degree
coordinator.
Dalton said there is a pressing
need for professionals who com
bine transportation engineering
expertise with land use planning
and social science skills of an ur
ban planner.
Currently, the Georgia In
stitute of Technology and the
M a ss a c h u se tts I n s titu te of
Technology are the only schools
th at offer joint-degrees similar to
Cal Poly’s proposal, Dalton said.
Cal Poly’s program will offer
courses from both civil engineer
ing and CRP disciplines and will
allow students to directly study
for a period of time in an actual

city-planning situation.
The Master of Science in En
vironm ental Design (MSED)
proposal is also planned for the
1992-94 university catalog and
will have four concentrated
areas. The areas are titled En
vironmental Design Education,
Environmental Design Science
and Construction, Environmen
tal System Integration and
Management and Urban Design.
L a n d s c a p e A r c h it e c t u r e
Department Head Gerald Smith
said the Environmental Design
d e g r e e w ill c o v e r m a n y
disciplines SAED offers such as
design, planning, management
and preservation issues relating
to structures and natural en
vironments.
All students entering MSED
must have an accredited degree
in architecture, landscape a r
chitecture, planning, construc
tion management or engineering.
MSED will be a one-year, 45-unit
program. Since the program will
have limited enrollment, the stu
dent will have access to a “men
tor professor,” a one-on-one
teaching process.
The MSED proposal statem ent
said th at graduates with a MS
ED degree should expect to have
enhanced employment oppor
tunities as they re-enter their
previous professions or choose to
pursue a career change into
another profession.
Presently, SAED h as two
m aster’s programs, a M aster’s in
Architecture and a Master’s in
City and Regional Planning.

Management hiring now taking place for the summer of 1991
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NATION
F rom page 3
enough support for a compromise
on taxing the rich.
At a private caucus of the
House’s majority Democrats, on
ly half the lawmakers indicated
support for the plan that also
would raise the gasoline tax by a
nickel or more a gallon and im
pose higher costs on Medicare
recipients.
With most House Republicans
ready to oppose higher taxes —
despite fresh urging from Presi
dent Bush to put aside their
“self-interest” and support them
— that left leaders well short of
the votes needed to pass the def
icit-reduction plan and end the
government’s long’s budget im
passe.
The lo n g -ru n n in g budget
struggle held center stage as the
101st Congress labored to com
plete its work. “We asked for a
show of hands on support for the
package and it was right down
the middle — 50-50,” said Rep.
D an R o s te n k o w s k i, D -Ill.,
chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee. “That’s not good,
not g(X)d at all.”
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After meeting with Senate
D em ocrats, S enate M ajority
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine
said he expected a majority
would support the proposal.
Bush called on Republicans to
support a compromise plan, and
White House officials came to
the Capitol to resume negotia
tions.
The emerging $250-billion def
icit-cutting package would raise
the gasoline tax by about a
nickel per gallon, cut Medicare
and other benefit programs, and
increase taxes on the wealthiest
Americans. It would also boost
taxes on alcohol, tobacco, airline
tickets and luxury items such as
yachts.
The two sides have agreed to
raise the tax rate on the richest
people to 31 percent from its
current 28 percent. The final im
pediment has proven to be a
sharp partisan dispute over how
to take an additional tax bite
from the wealthy — a touchy
issue with Election Day ju st two
weeks off.
Dem(x;rats prefer a surtax on
millionaires of about 7.5 percent.

which they say is fair and easy
for voters to understand.
B ut Bush and many
Republicans prefer instead to
limit the income-tax deductions
the rich can take. T hat would
allow them to avoid Democratic
claims th at Bush backtracked so
far on campaign pledges th at he
actually raised tax rates.
The proposed com prom ise
Democratic leaders brought their
members Tuesday contained no
surtax. Instead, it limited deduc
tions for people earning $100,000
by about 3 percent, and limited
them even further — by about 5
percent — for people earning $1
million yearly.
But ju st days after the House
approved a budget th at would
put heavy new taxes on the rich,
many of the chamber’s Demo
crats felt the new plan didn’t go
far enough.
“More than half the people felt
the tentative outline was hx)
great a retraction from what the
House adopted, that the strong
favor of progressivity would be
heavily diluted,” said Rep. Jim
See NATION, page 11

Jam es A. Baker III.
“Saudi Arabia has not sug
gested there should be conces
sions made to anyone,” Bandar
said.
His rem arks were an apparent
attem pt to erase any impression
th at the Saudi defense minister
was proposing th at Kuwait make

a deal with Iraq.
Of his father’s comments.
Bandar said, “He was not imply
ing Kuwait should do one thing
or another. He was talking about
what we have done with other
countries, negotiating as friends.
Saddam did not choose that
route.”

WORLD
SCHLUMBERGER FIELD
F rom page 8
six are ailing, two have critically
ill relatives and six are students.
She said 63 Americans with
health problems have not been
allowed to leave.
Prince Bandar, the Saudi en
voy, spoke in Washington afteimeeting with Secretary of Statt*
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New balloon device offers Brando trial to go on
without key witness
help to infertile women
•4

CHICAGO (AP) — A new
device oiTers help to hundreds of
thousands of infertile women by
opening their blocked fallopian
tubes with a balloon, doctors
report.
The technique is similar to the
use of balloons to open the clog
ged arteries of heart patients.
The balloon is mounted on a
flexible tube called a catheter
and threaded through the womb
into one of the fallopian tubes,
which connect the uterus to the
ovaries. Once the balloon is in
place, d(x;tors inflate it to open
the passage.
The procedure requires neither
surgery nor anesthesia and could
help up to a third of the approx

imately 1 million women with
blocked fallopian tubes, said Dr.
Edmond Confino, lead author of
a study documenting the tech
nique’s success.
It could reduce by two-thirds
the cost of treating women with
blockages, who now usually
choose between microsurgery or
te s t-tu b e fe rtiliz a tio n , th e
researchers said in Wednesday’s
Journal of the American Medical
Association.
But one surgeon not involved
in the study said he believes the
technique will offer no significant
a d v a n ta g e s o v e r s im p le
catheterization to clear blocked
fallopian tubes.
“I’m not against the technique.

it’s just another variation,” said
Dr. Rafael Valle, associate pro
f e s s o r of o b s t e t r i c s a n d
gynecology a t N orthw estern
University Medical School in
Chicago.
Confino said the balloon device
is s u p e r i o r to r e g u l a r
catheterization because it causes
far fewer puncture wounds and
provides longer-lasting results.
“Some of these tubes can re
main open for a year or a yearand-a half,” said Confino, direc
tor of education in obstetrics and
gynecology a t M ount Sinai
Hospital Medical C enter in
Chicago.
The balloon device and the
See INFERTILITY, pag e 13

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— A judge ordered 255 prospec
tive jurors to court Nov. 5 for the
s ta rt of C hristian B rando’s
murder trial, and prosecutors in
dicated Tuesday the case would
go on without key witness
Cheyenne Brando.
Miss Brando, the daughter of
actor Marlon Brando, was at the
actor’s mansion May 16 when
her brother, 32-year-old Chris
tian, allegedly shot and killed her
Tahitian lover.
But Deputy District Attorney
Steven Barshop said he is conti
nuing to negotiate with French
authorities for the return of Miss
Brando from Tahiti, where she
took refuge shortly after the
sh(K)ting.
But the approaching trial date
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makes it unlikely that the com
plicated legal agreement can be
reached, he said.
The a s s is ta n t prosecutor.
D e p u ty D i s t r i c t A tto r n e y
William Clark, said the U.S.
State Department has been con
tacted about the case and has
requested diKuments from the
prosecution for negotiations with
French authorities, who have
been preventing Miss Brando’s
departure from the French col
ony.
She has been charged in Tahiti
as an accessory to the m urder of
26-year-old Dag Droll et. Al
though he died in the United
States, the French consider his
death a crime against one of their
citizens.

From page 3
financing partnership worth at
least $600 million, backed largely
by Japanese investors.
For five years, Disney has
limited its filmmaking risk —
along with its potential profits —
by raising about $1 billion
through limited partnerships
with mainly U.S. investors.
The last of those. Silver Screen
IV, will conclude as planned,
Disney said. Then the new p art
n e rsh ip , Touchwood Pacific
Partners I, will become the main
source of finance for all live-ac
tion films at Disney’s three stu
dios, Disney, Touchstone and
Hollywood Pictures.
“The whole film business has
been becoming more global,”
said Disney spokesman Erwin
Okun. “And, frankly, the Jap a
nese provided better terms.”
The deal is another example of
Hollyw(K)d’s allure for the Ja p a 
nese. Last year, Sony Corp.
b o u g h t C o lu m b ia P ic tu re s
E ntertainm ent Inc. for $3.4
billion and Victor Co. of Jap.an
agreed to invest $100 million in
Largo Entertainment, a film
company headed by former 20th
Century Fox President Lawrence
See STATE, page 16

NATION
From page 10
M(K)dy, D-Wis.
“The answer coming out of
there is cle.arly no,” said Rep.
Pat Williams, D-Mont.
“Of all the alternatives on the
table right now, none are worse
than nothing,” said Rep. Jim
Slattery, D-Kan.
On a campaign trip in New
Hampshire, Bush was trying
build GOI^ support. He called on
Republicans to put "self int(>rest” aside and stand with him in
support of a budget.
Rep. Peter Smith, the con
gressman for whom Bush was
campaigning in Burlington, Vt.,
used th e occasion to cite
“specific disagreements” he had
with the president on issues in
cluding deficit reduction.
One problem wnth the plan is
th at it would lower from 33 per
cent to 31 percent the tiix rate
paid by families earning between
alx)ut $80,000 and $180,000 an
nually. Many lawmakers fall into
th at group, leaving them vulner
able to criticism.
“We have enough difficulties,”
said Rep. Dale Kildee, D-Mich.
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found solutions.
M otto Bay uses a reverse
osmosis water system, Cambria
r e t r o f i t t e d i t s c o m m u n ity
(replacing toilets, showerheads
and water filters to reduce water
usage), and Santa Barbara has a
desalination program, he said.
Ron Bearce, San Luis Obispo
resident and former city council
candidate, said th at the council
has spent millions on studies
th at could have been spent on
getting water for the town.
“Eveiy other city has avoided
rationing and has been doing
something about finding water,”
h e s a i d . “ T h e r e ’s w a t e r
everywhere. It’s one resource
that we should not run out of.”
Munds disagreed.
‘The situation is very serious,
borderline critical,” he said.
“Historically, San Luis Obispo
has had two main water sources.
W h ale R ock a n d S a lin a s
Resevoir. Whale Rock is at 35
percent capacity, and Salinas
Resevoir is down past minimum
pool which means we can’t draw
from it.”
Munds said drought is a real,
widespread problem that has hit
the area between Ventura and
Santa Cruz extremely hard. He
said th at San Luis Obispo is not
the only city th at uses rationing.

person must agree to a minimum
of landscapre installation which
requires water.

“The Architectual Review
Committee really rakes you over
the coals on that,” Long said.
“Then they (the city government)
want you to let your lawn die but
keep your shrubs and bushes
alive. So we have to sacrifice in
door water, but even with that
I’ve still lost plants.”
Long said he was annoyed that
the city has been paying for a
state water (water from northern
California) allotment for 25 year^
but has yet to see any of the
water.
“Next year our allotment will
cost $1 million,” he said. The
nearest hookup to the state
pipeline is 86 miles away. Long
said, and the environmental im
pact report issued with regard to
the hookup cost $3 million
dollars. The water would be
piped underground, he said, but
at least the city would be getting
it.
Munds said th at the city
hasn’t forgotten about the State
Water Project option, but said
that the county is more in con
trol over hooking up to the pro
ject than the city.
“There’s no need to ration,”
Long said. “There is definitely
waste and people have to be
educated — that’s hard because
“Santa Barbara, Goleta, Santa people don’t want to listen to
Cruz, Monterey and even Ven negative things. But I doubt the
tura are rationing,” Munds said. price of water will ever go down.”
Bearce said the water and
“If there’s one more year of
growth
conflict is a case of the
drought, we’ll probably see a lot
right
f(X)t
not knowing what the
more cities on the Central Coast
left foot is doing.
stort rationing.”
He referred to how the city
Bearce said that basically the
council
and planning commission
city has a monopoly on water.
have
been
working tc^ether on
“We only have one way of get
the
issue.
ting water,” he said. “We’re
“But I’m starting to see more
running out of things that can
planners
at the city council
only be obtained from governm
ent, like sewers, water and meetings,” he said.
Kunkel said that some people
streets. We want to break up the
are
afraid of finding new water
city monopoly on water.”
sources because they think it will
Kunkel said the city has initi promote growth.
ated a retrofit program that en
“State water would barely
courages growth by allowing cover the deficit we now have,”
developers to obtain a permit to he said.
build one house for every four
Munds said WATER’S views
houses they retrofit.
were “idealistic, but realistically,
“We link growth to water,” we’re in the middle of a severe
Kunkel said. He expressed skep drought.
ticism about retrofitting to allow
“We’ve done everything that
growth instead of looking for they’re asking except end ration
ing because it’s not realistic to
water.
Charles Long, 30-year San Luis do it a t this point,” Munds said.
Obispo resident and WATER
“We’re trying to protect people
committee member said that in — make sure they have enough
order to get a permit to build, a water for the necessities of life.”
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TENURE
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C S U T e n u r e -T r a c k S e a rc h e s a n d A p p o in tm e n ts

“Searches might start for a
position,” Pieper said, “but then
the schools cannot fill it because
of budget cuts. Or there may be a
recruitment, but the pool of can
didates is not what the school
wants, so then they might hire
lecturers, because they are not as
perm anent.”
Pieper also said th at personal
reasons may discourage can
didates from taking the posi
tions.
“Candidates may decide not to
come (to the university) dqe to
housing costs, moving costs or
no job for their spouse,” she said.
The eSU report said all of the
c a m p u s e s in th e s y s te m ,
however, are using incentives to
help limit those kinds of pro
blems.
Incentives include moving al
lowances, summer employment,
new facilities, allowing instruc
tors to teach desired courses,
travel funds and early tenure.
Frank Lebens, associate vice
president for academic resources,
said the incentives used for can
didates depend on several things.
“To some degree, it depends on
where there are the greatest
recruitm ent difficulties,” Lebens
said. “We try to stay competitive
in the marketplace. We try to be
fair. We might need certain
characteristics or skills. The key
is supply and demand.”
Some faculty members who
decide to start on the tenure
track, however, find limits before

tenure is granted.
“During the tenure process,
faculty often feel restrained
about issues they can talk
about,” said Barbara Mori, an
assistan t professor of social
science. “Particularly if the
issues are controversial.”

INFERTILITY
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F rom page 11
technique, called transcervical
balloon tuboplasty, is awaiting
Food and Drug Administration
approval.
In tests, the procedure opened
one or both tubes in about 135 of
150 women, and about 45 con
ceived, Confino said.
Valle noted th a t balloon
tuboplasty is appropriate only
for fallopian tubes blocked by
soft m atter such as mucous
plugs, not hard scar tissue or
fibrous tissue like the type found
in uterine tumors called fibroids.
Scar and fibrous tissues must
be removed by surgery, he said.
Confino acknowledged th at
limitation.
The procedure is expected to
cost only about a third as much
as test-tube fertilization, which
usually totals about $6,(K)0 and
succeeds only about 20 percent
of the time. Also, in vitro fertil
ization can only result in a single
pregnancy, he said.

b y C a m p u s fo r 1987-88 (the latest ivaliable figures)

Campus

Total
Searches

All
ApptS.

Hiring
percent

24
77
31
78
40
31
. . 17.___ _....13......... .. ,_:76___
52
42
81
77
____56______ 43
14
93
13
6 ......
60
.....” 1080_____ 73
110
77
43
33
84
43
51
47
81
38
46____
35
87
40
46
82
70
88
61
38
62
82
53
116
3 4 ____
76
San Luis Obispo
45
____S oaom a_________
___ a ______ _ 75 .
77
Stanislaus
13
10
634
72
Totals
883

Bakersfield
Chico
___ -DominguezJdillS— .
Fresno
Fullerton
Hayward
Hum boldt
Lona Beach
Los Angeles
N orthridge
Pom ona
Sacram ento
San Bernadino
San Dieoo
San Francisco
San Jose

S o u rc e : T h e R e p o rt o n th e C S U S u rv e y o n F a c u lty R e c ru itm e n t and
R e te n tio n fo r 1987-88.

From page 11
“We are not optimistic,” Clark
said of the prospects of Miss
Brando’s return. ‘T he French
are telling her she is not free to
leave.”
Miss Brando, 20, went to
Tahiti in June and recently gave
birth to Drollet’s child there.
The prosecution has a strong
case even without Miss Brando’s
testimony, Clark said.
“We’re pretty sure we know
who did this,” he said. “We’re
pretty sure we know what hap
pened th at night. We have spon
taneous admissions. That’s a
pretty strong case. But when it
comes to murder, th at’s always
the hardest to prove. We would
like to have Cheyenne. She’s one
o f th e m o s t i m p o r t a n t
witnesses.” Clark noted th at the
key issue in the case will be
whether Christian Brando is
guilty of murder or the lesser
charge of manslaughter. The
defendant claims the shooting

Mori said that tenure actually
had two meanings.
“The first is the acceptance by
the colleagues in your depart
ment,” she said. ‘The second
provides security in discussing
issu e s and ex p erim en ts in
teaching.”

was accidental.
“I don’t think there is any
chance the jury is going to say
‘not guilty’ here,” Clark said.
Clark said he anticipates call
ing other witnesses to describe
the events of the murder night,
adding he hoped the defendant
himself would take the stand.
Asked whether the prosecution
would call Marlon Brando as a
witness or leave th at to the
defense, Clark said, “We’re sure
he’s going to take the stand.
Who calls him first is part of the
gamesmanship.”
Superior Court Judge Robert
Thomas said prospective jurors
will be given questionnaires to
fill out, a process th at might
consume the first week of jury
se le c tio n a s p a n e lis ts a re
dismissed for hardship.
Clark estimated the trial would
last about six weeks, with half of
th at time needed to find jurors
uninfluenced by massive publici
ty surrounding the case.

LONDON STUDY PROGRAM
Spring Quarter 1991
from: April 5,1991
to: June 13,1991

INFORMATION MEETING

11:00 am
Thursday, October 25th
Cal Poly Theater

Students from all majors welcome.
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AWARDS
From page 1
‘To be honest, I was really
pretty scared. But criminals need
to be put away,” he said.
“Rape is something I really
despise,” Robinson said. “I feel a
little funny about getting an
award — I was just doing what’s
right,” he said.
O th e r a w a rd r e c i p ie n t s
honored for intervention in lifethreatening situations were two
San Luis Obispo police officers
who prevented a suicide and
another San Luis Obispo resident
who also interrupted a rape.
On Sept. 15, police officers
Steve Tolley and Dion Vaicius
responded to a report of a female
attempting to jump from a
third-story window. Through
conversation with the woman
and careful maneuvering U> block
the window, the officers were
able to stop the woman from fall
ing just before she tried to leap.
The rape stopped by San Luis

Obispo resident Roy Willis hap
pened on the night of July 15.
A 34-year-old man entered the
home of a senior couple where he
attacked the 74-year-old man and
then tried to sexually assault his
69-year-old wife. Willis heard
screams and ran inside the house
to help after telling his wife to
call 911.
When Willis surprised the a t
tacker, the suspect punched
Willis and fled the scene. Willis
followed the man to a hiding
place in some bushes where he
waited out in the open and flag
ged down police officers.
The suspect was then caught
and charged with attempted
murder, attempted rape, assault
and burglary.
San Luis Obispo Police Chief
Jam es Gardiner said each of
these cases is the kind of com
munity action that San Luis
Obispo residents should have
and be proud of.

P A T M C K E A N /M u sta n g D a ily

San Luis Obispo Police Chief Jim Gardiner (ieft) presented awards to Poly students Scott Robinson and Eric
Huff and SLO Poiice Officer Steve Tolley at the Tuesday morning ceremony.

^RKOST STO RIES!'*

Judge denies drug trial evidence

Here is the goriest chance for you to become
gruesomely famous. Mustang Daily wan\s your
creative ghost stories for our Halloween edition.

H u n o R ^ H O K K o n ^ nysTERy
Three winning entries will be published on Oct. 31
and winners will receive a Halloween treat.
Stories should be no more than 750 words long.
Submit entries to Patty Hayes, Freelance editor, Mustang
Daily, Graphic Arts Room 226.
Include your name , major and phone number.
D c n d f i n r : Or t . ? 4

^

M

u s t a n g

D

classified

a i l y

^

k

Tolophono

Form

l l o u e e n

Turn in this form and you will automatically be
entered into the MuSTANG D a ILY MoST EXCELLENT
T rick - o -T reat B ag R a ffle . One lucky goblin will
win a huge bag of treats! Drawing to be held
Thursday, October 25th.

tlE ylD L T N E EOR
^L L ^D S: n iD N IG H T , OCTOBER
24THM!

~

rested on charges of heading a
drug ring. He is believed to be
hiding in Colombia.
Investigators allege Jose Lon
dono gave a drug dealer named
Carl Croom 60 kilograms of co
caine and $100,000 cash in return
for arranging William Londono’s
escape.
Croom, 32, and Jose Londono
were arrested last year on co
caine possession charges. Cnnim
also pleaded guilty and was
sentenced to 12 years and seven
months in prison.

the county Central Jail.
Hearing the evidence would be
tantam ount to opening a new
trial, Wilson said. The judge
sentenced Jose Londono to 12
years and seven months in prison
on the drug charges.
Wilson said prosecutors could
file separate charges against
Jose Londono in connection with
the jail break if they can prove he
made false statem ents about the
escape after pleading guilty.
William Londono walked out of
the jail shortly after he was ar

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A
federal judge refused to hear
evidence prosecutors say links a
Colombian drug dealer to an
alleged plot to spring his brother
from jail.
U.S. District Judge Stephen V.
Wilson declined to consider the
evidence at a sentencing Monday
for Jose Londono Rios, who had
pleaded guilty to cocaine posses
sion charges.
Prosecutors said the case was
linked to the 1987 escape of
Londono’s brother, William,from

Special halloween pictures:
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Prosecutor: Salcido was alert during killings
r e d w o o d c it y , Calif. (AP)
— Former winery worker Ramon
Salcido was lucid when he slash
ed the throats of his three
daughters, left them to die at a
dump, then pondered killing
more of his family, a prosecutor
said Tuesday during closing
arguments,
“Before he even leaves the
dump, he’s thinking about his
next victims,” prosecutor Peter
Bumerts told the jury of eight
women and four men.
Salcido, 29, has admitted kill
ing seven people, including six
family members, during the April
1989 wine country rampage.
Defense attorney Marteen Miller
argued th at Salcido was incapac
itated by mental problems, drugs
and alcohol at the time of the
slayings.
Bumerts displayed poster-sized
color photographs of the shot
and stabbed bodies and told the

jury to “look at the facts.”
“The fact is Angela Salcido
was shot in the head and the arm
by the defendant,” Bumerts said
as he posted a photo of Salcido’s
24-year-old wife, Angela, dead in
the hallway of the couple’s Boyes
Hot Springs home.
Prosecutors have said Salcido
was angry at his wife after learn
ing th at their first child, who was
conceived before they were mar
ried, was fathered by another
man.
Salcido could face the death
penalty if convicted of firstdegree murder.
Miller concedes Salcido com
mitted the killings but has tried
to show th at his client was in a
psychotic depression made worse
by a cocaine-and-alcohol binge
and could not have planned
them.
Defense witnesses testified
that Salcido was an atypical

Mexican man who did not social
ize much with other Mexican
immigrants. He was “at odds
with him self’ and was over
whelmed by financial and legal
problems, defense attorneys said.
Bumerts portrayed Salcido as
a methodicsd killer who had al
ready slain five family members
by the time he arrived at the
Grand Cru Winery to shoot his
co-workers on April 14, 1989. He
refuted the defense allegation
that Salcido was suicidal.
“Here is a man who wants to
kill himself, stepping over dead
bodies to get to a bandage to
bandage his finger... which he cut
while killing people,” Bumerts
said.
Referring to testimony during
which Salcido said he wanted to
take his daughters to heaven
when he killed them, Bumerts
pointed to a photograph of the
dump where his three young

daughters were found with their
throats slit.
“T hat is hell. T hat is not
heaven,” Bumerts said.
Salcido is accused of killing his
wife, two of his three daughters,
whose bodies were discovered at
the county dump, his mother-inlaw and her two daughters, and a
co-worker. He confessed the
crimes to authorities after he was
captured within a week of the a t
tacks near his hometown of Los
Mochis, Mexico.
The trial began Sept. 17 and
the jury was scheduled to begin
deliberations Wednesday,
In his closing remarks. Miller
portrayed his client as crazed
and incapable of planning the
killings.
He said Salcido showed up at
the home of his mother-in-law,
Louise Richards, with no inten
tion of killing the woman and her
two girls.

Salcido is charged with fatally
shooting his wife, Angela, 24,
and cutting the throats of their
three daughters. Sofia, 4, and
Teresa, 22 months, died. Carmina, then 2, survived, telling
detectives, “Daddy, cut me.”
Now 4-years-old, Carmina has
been adopted by a wealthy cou
ple.
“He went there with no idea in
the world to do anything to those
children,” Miller said.
He suggested th at someone
can be psychotic and kill in an
organized fashion
“Someone can be crazy as a
toad, negotiate their way into a
courtroom... wait for the judge
and kill him,” Miller said.
Miller hopes to avoid firstdegree murder convictions, which
a re p u n is h a b le by d e a th .
Second-degree m urder or m an
slaughter could save Salcido
from the gas chamber.

Classified
$EARN BUCKS$
FOR YOUR CLUB
PARTICIPATE IN BUS. DEPT ANNUAL

ALPHA
DELTA CHI
CHRIST CENTERED SORORITY
CHAPTER STARTING SOON!
FOR INFO. CALL CHERYL
756-3751 OR MICHELLE 545-5807

PHONE-A-THON. TRAINING WILL BE
PROVIDED! FREE FOOD-PRIZES!
FOR MORE INFO CALL SHERRY
544-5439

GREAT
PUMPKIN RUN

***SAM***

SUN, OCT.28TH 5K & 1 MILE RUNS
LAGUNA LAKE PARK
FREE PUMPKINS & PRIZES
COSTUME CONTEST
CALL SLO REC DEPT, at 549-7305

THURS11AMAG.ENG
DONT MISS IT!
ALL MAJORS WELCOME

LONG LOST
POLY
PALS
Please Give us your current

AHS/AERO

Bill Snyder of NASA/Ames
speaking on
HIGH SPEED ROTOCRAFT
WBd.Oct.24, 7:00pm BLD. 11-104

Addresses. Bring to U.U. 217
or call x2476

M ustang D aily
C la s s ifie
ds
HAS A
DROP BOX

CHESS
CLUB
Meets every Tue & Wed
at Noon in 38-152

IFC HOMECOMING

TAILGATE!

October 27 Poly Grove
Ticket sale $10 Thurs. in U.U.
and 11:30 at Poly Grove
Includes BBQ, Beverages, and
game ticket. Alumni Vifelcome.
IIKA ETA'S:
EK Alpha Alpha's think U R HOT!

KAO

Good job volleyball & soccer!
You guys are studs!

KAO hopes the
greeks have fun
at Homecoming!

COLLEGE
REPUBLICANS
General Meeting TONIGHTI
UU 218 7pm NEW MEMBERS WELCOME!

ORDER
YOUR
PERSONALIZED
GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AT EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE
OCT 22-26
____________________
SEE OCT. 8TH COUPON ISSUE FOR
GREAT BUYS FOR STUDENTS AT
CENTRAL COAST PLAZA

IEEE MEETING
GUEST SPEAKER:ADV.MICRODEVICES
WED.OCT.24.7pm,Bldg.21 Room235

SAILING
CLUB
Meeting Wlad. Oct.24
Engl 212 at 8pm

AARON

SCE

It has been a wonderful 3 years
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY. Love tnl

SOCIETY OF CIVL ENG»JEERS
Wbd. 7 : 3 ^ , 13-118
HALLOWEEN PARTY!
Golden Gate Bridge Tour
EIT & ACI Code books for sale

ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
24-HR LIFELINE 541-3367
FREE PREGNANCY TEST
•A FRIEND FOR LIFE'

TEACHERS' SOCIETY BOWLMG
WED OCT 24TH 7-8:30 $2.50 FOR
UNLIMITED BOWLING-SHOE RENTAL
UU BOWLING ALLEY-SEE YA THERE!
WATER SKI CLUB MEETING
WED. 8:30 p.m. at CREST PIZZA
T-SHIRT SALE in UU lUes. & Wbd.
WHEELMEN MEETMG
EVERYONE WELCOME
WED OCT.24 7PM RM;52-E27

OAKLEY.RAYBAN.BUCCI.REVO.SUNCLOUD.VUARNET AND MORE ALL 10%
OFF WITH STUDENT I D. CARD AT
THE SEA BARN 360 FRONT STREET
AVILA BEACH.

GAMMA PLEDGES- Hope you had a
great time at the retreat. The
KAO actives love you I

V€Rt.0A0. I

tXJ WE^R »TOK

MASK UKE. M»HE.
TME BACK OF

KAPPA SIGMATHANKS FOR CARRYING OUR PUMPKINS
LETS DO IT AGAIN SOOOON!
THE ZETAS MEGA PLEDGE CLASS

k^TTACKS.

PREVtHT T\StR,

) Sfesil

Come to the best Halloween
party in town: The Rec Sports
7th ANNUAL HALLOWEEN 5K
FUN RUN: "RUN FOR YOUR LIFE”
Oct 30th, 4:30 pm. Sign-up by
4:15pm Oct30. $8 with T-shirt
$3 without, see you there!
____

HOMECOMING '90
Free raffle UU hr.-Oct.25
Laugh Olympics-Oct.26
Parade-Oct.27
GE1 YOUR CLUB MVOLVEDI
Call 756-ALUM fo r details.

CASH for comics & gaming itemsSub Comics, Games 4 Posters
785 Marsh 541-3735________________
Games A Comics- the largest
selection of games for gamers
New comics in every Friday morning.
Games People Play 1060 Broad St.
546-8447

BICYCLE WHEEL LOST
Araya wheel w/green-wall tire
and bick wheel cover.
Accidently left on Highland Dr.
across from crop science bldg,
on 10/13. Reward.(408)779-5589
after 6pm

TtGQÎS ALYlMS "IR:! Tb GET
100 FWMBEWHO, BOT VinR
■m\5 MASK OM, TVei CA*4T
TEU. m CH VlAl tWRE

FAOM&. 30 I R t I WMt ?CWMQE

I READ -\T

A-i- WORD PROCESSING
FAST. RELIABLE. AFFORDABLE
542-0322
“ ABRACADABRA! WORD PROCESSING
*Sr. Projects "Papers 549-0371
ANNIE'S TYPING WORD PERFECT.FAX
LOTUS.QUICK.CHEAP CALL 545-9748
CW LAVELLE SECRETARIAL SERV.
WP.SR.PROJECTS.DISC 528-5830
EXPERT WORD PROCESSING PAPERS
A PROJECTS. CALL BECKY 549-0254
Kristen's wordprocessing-pickup A delivery-laser! 541-3909_______

c o n v e n ie n t

LOCATED AT THE U.U. INFO DESK
THE ADS WILL BE PICKED UP EACH
DAY AT 10AM

Replace zipper $7. Mini skirt
hems $5. Taper pants and hem
$10. Mending. Helen's Alterations
1591 Mill 544-0858

A book .

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040-$59,230/yr.
Call (1) 805-687-6000 Ext. R-10081
for current Federal list

COMPUTER IBM comp 20mg HD AND
2 drives AND monitor AND printer
AND modem $960 PAUL 544-9302
IMAGEWRITER II, IN BOX, CHEAP!!
ONLY SO MANY AT $250. 549-0497

BIKE FIX

THURSDAY OCT25 10AM-1PM
UNIVERSITY UNION
$5 SPONSORED BY THE WHEELMEN

1981 DATSUN 310, runs well.
$1,100. Stew, 544-7566

^ R O re S S IO N A L
RESUME
WRITING
SERVICE

Effective resumes written by a
marketing communications profos
sional who can capitalize on your
skills and get those interviews!
773-1615

•gi

Laser Printer/Student Rates/By Appt
RESUMES. SEN. PROJ., ETC. MAC
W/ LASER PRINTER. LAURA- 549-6966
TYPING papers, resumes, etc.
Fast-Laser-On Campus 466-9154

CHILDCAREA.T.HOUSEKPG Parttime
in our home MATURE. RESPONSBLE
LOVING NICE FAMILY. ONE CHLD
TRANSPORTATION A REFS REQ'D.
CALL 544-9131
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
Part-time (very flexible)
Great Products - Ground Floor
Fantastic Income Potential
For Info Call: 544-9286
EARN EXTRA MONEY!
COPELAND'S SPORTS NEEDS YOU!!
ONE DAY ONLY' OCTOBER 26TH.1990,
THURSDAY 11:00PM TO 7:00AM FRIDAY
•LIFTING 'INVENTORY
WE NEED '45' ENERGETIC WORKERS,
PREMIUM PAY-APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED M-TH 8:00AM-5:00PM AT
181 SUBURBAN RD.

OK. \F 10V)'D HOHEf, ARE
RATUER V.00K WE CUT OF
AS?1R\U AGAIN?
L\Kt RAW
HAMBURGER,
BE
G\)EST.

Cedar Creek Room -male 2 share
Close to Poly, Pool, Fully Furn.
CAII DARIN 541-5486

ROOM FOR RENT

IN PINE CREEK CONDO
FOR WINTER AND SPRING QUARTERS
$330/MONTH CALL 544-4382

2 BDRM APT

AVAIL. 11/1 61 BROAD APTS
700/MO 544-7772

CEDAR CREEK

2 BDR 2 BATH Condo. Walking Dist.
To Poly. Full Units And Roommates
Are Also Needed Prices Ranging
From $25b-$315 per month.Indiv
Contracts For Every Person.
Available Sept 1
AVU^ BEACH REALITY
544-9652
HELP WE RE GRADUATING IN DEC AND
NEED FEMALES TO TAKE OVER OUR
LEASES IN OUR BIG CONDO! FUN RMMTS
AND VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS!
CALL CHSIDY OR CAROLYN 542-9677

2 Bdrm., 2 BA. in nice family
park-children and pet OK-$51,500
Gerald/agent 466-7841 or
466-3246
AAAIBEST PRICED CONDOS & HOMES
LISTED FREE SPECIALIZING IN
STUDENT/PARENT INVESTMENTS.
INFORMATION PACKET AVAILABLE.ON
CAMPUS CALL MARGUERITE
541-3432 CENTURY 21
BUYING A HOUSE OR COND07FORFREE
LIST OF ALL LEAST EXPENSIVE HOUSES
& CONDOS FOR SALE IN SLO.CALL
STEVE NELSON 543-8370.Farrel Smyth
Close to down town-Victorian home
plus 2 income units-Ig.lot $379,000_______
Condo-end unit-2bdrm, 1 1/2 bath,
Ig. deck plus more! $167,(XX).____________
Downtown SLO-Mission Gardens
condo, 2BDRM, 1 3/4 Bath, pool,
spa. fireplace & views $169,900
Other opportunities!
Call Alex at Adobe Rty. 543-2693_________
Pay for your collega education
Be an owner not a tenant
2BD/2full bath townhome live-in/
rent out and let your awreciation
pay for your degree! For more
details call Kay Cohen at
ERA Realty4 528-7171 or 528-8678
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Time hangs heavy for G Is
IN E A S T E R N S A U D I
ARABIA (AP) — Thè’ 24th divi
sion’s “B attle K ings” man
155mm howitzers, but the only
weapons used in anger are
flyswatters. The enemy, for
many, is a clock that moves too
slowly.
“People keep telling lies that
morale is high,” said Spec. Chris
Hernandez of San Antonio,
Texas, playing cards with friends
who nodded assent. “They’re on
ly fooling themselves. Morale is
low.”
A sampling of the 200,000
soldiers and Marines deployed
under Operation Desert Shield to
confront Iraq suggests a classic
military malaise: Troops, with no
idea of when new orders might
come, want to get back to their
lives.
Some have been in the blister
ing northeastern Saudi desert for
more than two months preparing
for a battle that might never
come.
The desert weather is c(K)ling
down, but the sand remains,
fouling equipm ent, jam m ing
weapons and fraying tempers.

But many are still anxious to
fig h t. M a rin e S ^ t. M arco
Rodriguez, a 23-year-old aircraft
mechanic from Santa Barbara,
Calif., left no doubt.
“I’ll come home in one of two
ways, the big parade or in a body
bag,” Rodriguez said. “I prefer
the former, but I’ll take the lat
ter.”
Lack of enthusiasm, however,
seemed more common.
Field commanders like Lt. Col.
Stephen Lutz, of the 3rd Bat
talion, 41st Field Artillery — the
Battle Kings — scrounge videos,
b(M)ks, volleyballs and games to
help their troops get by.
“We’re thinking about this
every day,” Lutz said of growing
morale problems. “We try to
provide some relief and outlet for
the soldiers.”
Sgts. Steve Coles, of P itt
sburgh, Pa., and Ty McWhorter
of Wichita Falls, Texas, weren’t
convinced by the efforts. They
spent last Christmas in Panama
on Operation Ju st Cause. This
year, they figure, they’ll miss out

Rose queen named

again.
“All the goodies, we don’t
want them,” Coles said. “We on
ly want one thing: to go home.
And th at’s speaking on behalf of
everyone.”
McWhorter nodded gravely.
His daughter was bom 17 mon
ths ago, just before desert train
ing. Then came Panama and
more desert training. And then
Saudi Arabia.
Like most others. Coles and
McWhorter acknowledged Des
ert Shield was made up of volun
teer service people. Like many
others, however, they said th at if
they weren’t going to fight, they
had no business sitting around in
the desert.
Spec. Darnell Thompson of
Akron, Ohio, said his daughter
was born in early October, and
the news — from the Red Cross
— t(X)k 10 days to reach him. He
had been due for discharge s(x>n
but emergency orders extended
his stay for six months.
“We’re not prisoners and
shouldn’t be held against our
will,” he said.
^

High school
senior to lead
parade’s court
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) ~
T e e n - a g e r C a r a P a y to n
Rullman was named Tuesday
as queen of the 102nd Tour
nament of Roses and im
mediately proved she had the
poise to own the crown.
Ms. Rullman stumbled when
an excited member of her court
fainted in her arms. She quick
ly regained her composure and
stepped forward to accept a
bouquet of roses and the crown
from 1990 Queen Yasmine
Delawari.
“I was really shocked. I did
trip a little bit. I guess I'm
human,” Ms. Rullman said
with a laugh in an interview
after the ceremony.
Ms. Rullman, a 17-year-old
senior at San Marino High
School, said the excitement of

^~¥ i RST ANNUAL CENTRAL CALIFORNIA
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION CAREER FAIR
State Recruiter's Roundtable
Workshop Schedule

FRESNO CONVENTION CENTER
700 M STREET • FRESNO, CA 93721
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1990
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.
FREE ADMISSION
PRESENTED BY
HISPANIC HOTLINE/CAREERS NOW
(916) 737-0930

STATE AGENCIES
Air Resources Board
CA Army National Guard
CA Conservation Corps (CC’C)
Caltrans
Community Colleges
Control, Board of
Controller’s
Corrections
Disabled in State Service (DISS)
Employment Development Department
Energy
Education
Equalization
Food & Agriculture
Forestry & Fire Protection
Franchise Tax Board (FTB)
General Services
Highway Patrol (CUP)
Health (Financial Audits Branch)
Health (General)
Housing and Community Development
Industrial Relations
Mental Health
Office of Statewide Health Planning &
Development
Parks & Recreation
Public Defender
Public Employee Relations Board
Public Utilities Commission (PUC)
Prison Industries
Sierra Conservation Center
State Fund
Teale Data Center
Veteran's Affairs (AD)
Water Resourcs
Water Resources Control Board
Waste Management Board

State On Site Examinations
Transportation Planner
Assistant Land Surveyor
Water Resources Control Engineer

Every Hour on the Hour
Orientation
1:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.
Written & Oral Exams
1:00 p.m.
Blue Collar Jobs/Women 10:00 a.m.
2:()Op m.
11:00 a.m
Law Enforcement
11:00
a.m.
2:00 p.m.
LEAP (Disabled Program)
11:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.
Computer Science
12 Noon
3:00 p.m.
Engineering/Sciences
Accounting/Auditing
12 Noon
3:00 p.m.
12
Noon
Health Care Professions
3:00 p.m.

FEDERAL
Federal Aviation Administration
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
U.S. Marshal's Office

COMPANIES/UTILITIES

Allstate Insurance
American Telephone & Telegraph (AD)
Foundation Health Plan (AD)
Glendale Federal Bank
Me Donald's
Pacific Gas & Electric
Sacramento Municipal Utility District

UNIVERSITIES

U.C. Office of the President
San Diego, U.C.
UCD Medical Center

COMMUNITY COLLEGES
Citrus CCD
Coast CCD
El Camino CCD
Foothill DeAnza CCD
Grossmont Cuyamaca CCD
Monterey Peninsula CCD
Napa Valley CCD
North Orange County CCD
Pasadena Area CCD
Phillips Jr. College (Private)
San Francisco CCD
Santa Monica CCD
Santa Rosa JC
Sequoias, College of
State Center CCD
Ventura County CCD
Yuba CCD

PROGRAM

100 -t- Employers
22 + Career Workshops
15,000 + Career Opportunities
3 + On Site State Civil Service Exams

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Bassett USD (AD)
Baldwin Park USD (AD)
Corona Norco USD
Eastside UHSD
Delano JUHSD
Desert Sands USD (AD)
Fresno USD
Hemet USD
Kern HSD
Long Beach USD
Montebello USD
Moorpark USD
Riverside County Office of Education
Salinas UHSD
San Bernardino County Supt of Schools
San Francisto USD

CITIES AND COUNTIES
Bellevue, Wa (AD)
Coalinga, City of
Contra Costa County Sheriff
Dallas, TX Police
Fremont, City of
Fremont Police Department
Fresno, City of
Fresno County
Huntington Beach Police
Inglewood, City of (AD)
Lompoc, City of
Los Angeles, City of
Modesto, City of
Monterey County Sheriff
Santa Ana Police Department
Sacramento County
Santa Clara County Mental Health
San Joaquin County
Santa Maria, City of
Seaside, City of
Stanislaus County
Stockton, City of
Tulare County

the announcement was too
much for T isha Mei-Ling
Kong, a member of her court.
The two are classmates.
Ms. Kong fell to the floor but
was quickly revived and lifted
to her feet and showed no ill
effects, said Julie Sakamoto, a
tournament spokeswoman.
The queen and her six atten
dants were chosen from about
700 applicants following a
series of interviews, Sakamoto
said.
Judges made selections bas
ed on speaking ability, poise,
academics and personality.
“Queen Cara’s enthusiasm
and com m unications skills
made her standout in an
outstanding field,” said R.
Allan Munnecke, chair of the
Queen and Court Committee.

Rullman is a cheerleader,
member of the California
Scholastic Federation and Na
tional Charity League. She
plans to attend- college and
work with Down’s Syndrome
children.
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Recently, MCA Inc. has been
talking with M atsushita Electric
Industrial Co. about a buyout
worth as much as $8.6 billion.
And just last month, Disney
reached an agreement for a unit
of Nomura Securities to provide
up to $200 million in financing
over four years for movies made
for Disney by Interscope, an in
dependent production company.
The latest Disney deal marks
the largest infusion yet of Jap a
nese m oney in to a m ajor
Hollyw(X)d studio short of ac
quisition.
Touchwood Pacific is a U.S.
partnership. Its $600 million
financing, however, will be based
on $180 million raised from Jap 
anese investors who buy limited
partnerships through an affiliate
of Yamaichi Securities, a leading
Japanese securities firm.
In addition to th at equity,
another $420 million will take the
form of a line of credit from a
consortium of banks led by
Citibank. Banks involved include
The Fuji Bank Ltd., The LongTerm Credit Bank of Japan Ltd.,
and M anufacturers Hanover
T rust Co.
The Wall Street Journal, in a
report on the financing Tuesday,
quoted some industry observers
as saying the transaction would
be the largest single such financ
ing in Hollywood history and
th at the final figure could be
closer to $1 billion.
D isn e y , T o u c h s to n e an d
Hollywood P ictures together
plan to produce about 25 films a
year. The average film costs
about $25 million to produce and
nearly that much to promote and
distribute.

